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Chautauqua Trio Will &e 1
^ Evening. Performance

r~ is And Delighted, McKint

f
C^uUuquala

* CM Initial program of tha Cliaufrnula a eample of the weoh then
what two boon .aid and advertJaad

1 prior tn lta earning to Wfcahiogton
b ail taut la claimed for * and K)ore
too. "Charming." "delightful" "I'lp»c."JTXXSOE

l f.3
chat the mother waa Inclement hiat

i ... Iijgha and fhanaw t l»«ir«r tr
TOIVJIK0T0M did lag a .ingle mo,meat on tha part ot the large andl,,aaca proaeat. Tha feataro of the
erpalnge performance waa the HeKtnaleOperatic Oompany. PoioW
lag uniteoally One rotce. and «W le

Vi jHe
OMR*. tWjtaf carried ihetr

d ud c*ptly*te<i. They wara%W
celved wiyx enthusiasm and Justly rb
lor the company 1b one of merit.
Following this was an illustlfctfft
lecture try Mr. A. Roy Fred Cart or.

Panama. Canal and PanamaPacifloExpoettlOn. This was much
enjoyed. Mr. Carter la a very_i^tereetlngtalker and the vlewa he praaented-were educational and *tiractx"VaflBr- -p.-/
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Frank Dixon as Lecturer
The program for this evening is

Jmore than attractive and this paper

^
rfeelB confident that all -who attend

"

-will be amply repaid. One thing
should -be Impressed upon the Clttsenathat the evening performance:
"begins promptly on time, 7.30 o'aloat

|' The opening number will be a con|
ceit by the Chautauqua Trio. Oi

t this company an exchange has: the
* fallowing to say: "Crawford Adams,violinist, la magnetic, has perfecttechnique and plays a progran

Of the host music In a popular wap
Miss Stetson, solo pianist, wllf fetv«
greet BattnfUctfon. Miss Driver, cbn
tralto, has much experience da i

Chautauqua so foist, and brings to he)
engagement a wonderful voice, per
fectly trained." Following the trie
this evening Frank Dixon* will -lee

f tore from the topic: "The Social Bar

f
m vey, or Taking Stock of a Town.'

This IB ofle of ffr. Dixon's newest loc
lures end Is oansty*uctlve. Vital, 'last
tag. Lent year Mr. Dlwm's lectun
Wat the most talked of on Chautau
qua program. His lecture shows
"different glAe of the man.a con

structure reformer. A rare treat I

In stere surely for this evening. Th
closing number of the evening pro

/ gram will be motion pfctdVbs!
f Following Is tho program In ful
for this evening, Wednesday aftei
noon and evening:

Evening. Admission S5c.
7.SO Coneerb.The Chautauqua Trie
8.00 Lecture.Frank -'Dixon, "Th

Social Survey or, Taking Stock c

im Town* *,

? 9.SO IfottaA Pictures.
IWednesday, June 84 Afforftooi

Admission 85 Cents.
1.80 Series Lecture.Mrs. Emily Fi
row Qregofr, Scene# from Wor4r

I and Plays.
3.16 Concert.The Original Strollel

Quartet.
8.46 Leoture Recital.Paul M. Peat

ion, "The Joy of Living."
Wlining Admission fiOc

7.80 Oondhrt.Strollers Quartet.
1 8.00 Entertatatieab. Boss Cran

CailBaiBBi and Clay-modeler.
B 80 Motion Pletures.
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ASH!
)GRAM IS -1^
R TONIGHT;
WILL LECTURE
'he First Attraction Of The
i Last Evening Charmed
lie Operatic Company Capmmc.r, rrs -.uj
-.1 '1

CHUM BOB*8 SPORTING lAtK
New York, June *2..Quite * lit'tiemoney la being placed lu New

jYonk on the result of the bout betweenJoe Ase^edo. the Los Angeles
1 lghtw eight an d Job Mandot, at Oakland.Ca!., tomorrow; Both are goil
fighters and are in demand by tin
.pit ^ttbi of the west. Akron want*
Mandot for a bont with Johnny Grlltlth*as the Fourth of "July attracITOOTr.

B. Cochran, the English
fight promoter, who ia putting oi the
^Wu^le Ritchie-Freddie Welsh contest'gtthe| OJympia in Londo) on
Julv 4. has hnksd tvn mora imnnr.

taut fights to be staged at the end of
this, month. In the first battle HarryStone, of America, will meet JohnnySummers, of England, for a purse
of $2,500 and a aide bet of $i,250
while In the second scrap Boxnvardier
^Valla, will tackle Colin Bell of Auv
trails for a $10,000 purse.

. Manager Stalllngs still stlclcs to
>th*-^d«» that his Boston team will
get into the first division despite the
poor showing that the club, made at
the beginning of the season's work.
Stalllngs is nothing If not optimistic.,

Shanks of Washington is one of
the real specialists In the major
league wb*n it come to bunting
a runner home on the squeeze play.
Jack JBarry of the Athletics is perhapsthe beet in the business on this
play.

I_
... firt"

A Statistics of various games show
that there are more bUliard players
than participants in any other sport
of pastime. In flthlcs and courtesy
the game is also on a higher piano
than any other form of active competition.Tables used in the United
States number 240,000 with an am

nual consumption qf 300,000 cues

(from one factory.
/ 1
t Some definite action that will re

suitin the passing of a practical
good roads bill is expected from Con-
gress ai mis session Dy mo smen

can Automobile Association. Congressis overwhelmingly in favor ot

a good measure, and the fact that
vthls is election year is an additfona!
'reason why the passage of a bill it
expected If for nothing else than
pleasing the rural constituency.

Hughey Jennings says that if h<
/had the Sox pitching staff he'd run

away with the American League pen
nant. Yes, and if the Sox had twe
rof his out-flelders. why, say, thert

> wouldn't be anything to it.

i / Jens Wlllard says he is going tc
r Kurope and after he gets ovei

there he lntendsrb challenge evcrv

> 'body in sight. Maybe the place wil
. be dark' wheh- Jess arrives and h<

won't be able to see Jack Johnson
Johnson, however, has expresses
himself as being anxious to have
little setto with Wlllarn.

DOBton fans misB Hap Myers, tti<
a lanky first baseman, who has turnei

back to, the minora and later jump
s ed to the Feds. They are still ask
c Ing why Myers was let go. Myer
was a. big factor in the great improv
imont of the Braves laat year, .am

I) the fact that, they seem ditched li
the last place this year Is taken b
local fans 'as proof of the fait tha
Myers waa needed.

I. * H' "

e Subscribe to the Dally News.
,f , (
CONGRATULATIONS TO KlN<

GEORGE.
i. \

London. June St..King George
\x reoeivlng official congratulations xc

:» 41ay on the occasion of hie 49th blrt
day. June trd is the date on whlc
'HI-* Msjeity was born, and on thi
date he received private congratnli

r- /lions from the crowned heads <

.'Europe; but as he was too busy 1
'take a proper birthday then, the foi
/mat celebrations wlfh the aooompi

e. Wing linta Of honors, wire postpoi
*d until today, which is the third si

niverssry of hU .onm.tlon.
' ."V
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W HOTEL
FOR AURA

ISJSSiED
Will Be Constructed By F. F.
Cherry. WillHaveMEoomi
Ira C Congleton Contractor.Work Begins July 1ft 5
Mr. P. r. Cherry, one ot Aorera'e

enterprising end moit eubitentlel
cttiienB will on or about July 1st
begin the erection of a two etory
brick building in Aurora where hi*
present stand Is located. The proposedbuilding will have a frontago
of 100 fact with a depth of to feet. .

In ereqtlng this mammoth building ^
It is the purpose of Mr. Cherry to
here stores on the first floor with
overy modern convenience. The eec^
ond Story of the building will be constructedfor a first class hotel an*
the office, lobby, etc., will also be locatedon the first floor.

The hotel will have' thirty rooms
four bathB with hot and cold water
and electric lights throughout. '

The brick for the construction of
this modern building has been 1st tto the Pamlico Brick and Tile Com

. a,. ._5
pttaj ui iui» cjij, ana it win require
forty-fire cere to transport them to
A-nrora. "Mr. Ira Congleton, of this
ctty, is the architect and bnilder of
the hotel and this assures the peopleof Aurora that the work will be
/done In first class shape and In a

workmanship-like manner. Aurora
has long seen the necessity of such
»a building and that Mr. Cherry is
to construct it should be a source or
pride to the people of that enterprisingtown.
Work is.expected to begin July

1st and in all probability will be fin
ished within four months.

i*
j i

Saturday night the police of tlie
city raldod the home of Dave Dear
don. colored, who resides on Fourth
street and the consequence was thifc
Dave Deardon, Jim Jordan. Ivey
Leary, Charles Pearson and B. Lewiswere arrested for gambling. They
had a hearing before Mayor Kugler j
wno uuuuu uiem over 10 utcoruor

Wlndloy. The Recorder fined Doaridon $25 and coat and the remainder
of the defendants were fined $2 and
their proportionate part of the cost.

In addition to trying the gamblers
Mayor Kugler aJso disposed of the'
following cases:

N. Lewis. Drunk. Fined $2.00
and cost.

» Joe Jones. Drunk. Fined $5.00
and cost.

Charles Lanier. Drunk. Fined
> $5.00 and cost.
r
A HUGE ORDER FOR GARDEN

1 HKKDM.
, T~ w ~

The United States government,
1 each year distributes, by order of
i (Jongreas, enormous quantities of

seeds throughout the United States.
The orders given are sometimes

o very large, as may be judged from
3 the fact that Messrs. Kelway & Son. *

wholesale seed growers and merchantsof Langport, Somerset, (who
s have for some year* been amongst
e the successful competitors for a poriltlon of this order), have this year
n received from the United States Govyeminent from Washington an order
,t for Flower Seeds and Vegetable

Seed8 alone totalling in weight nearly44 tons.
This is probably'one of the largest

orders for flower and vegetable eeeds
r; »ver received by one firm from one

customer, as It Is not composed even
In part of Agricultural seeds or of

Is large seeds such ae peas and beans.
h Many hnndrads of acres must have
h been under cultivation far the prohduotlon of the weight In queetlon.
it How large an area such an enormous

i- quantity of seeds would sow seems

»f almost past human, computation.
m Of tha four otkar European Arms
r- who (lu addition to tha Langport
i- firm) are this year favored by the
i. United States government with their

prdar «<* seede. one Is English, two
French and one Dutch.
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SALE C01ES OFF
TOIORKOW HI
lOfJl

ale Will Be Conducted By
The Atlantic Coost Realty
Co. Preparations liar Free
Fish Fry are Completed.
Big Crowd Expected. Tree
Tranaportat'n. Boat Leaves
Karket Dock » and 10 A.M.

The Atlantic Coast Realty Compa17which began its business M a

Washington Institution, with Mrv J.
V. Perrell. president, fen pro.jeredand grown to be largest
xid beat equipped auction real oasteconcern in the South, and poaal-1
1I7 In :America, and the only omr
ravelling In their own pritnte Pullaancar. This has been accomplish
d by Its bfg way of doing: things and
qnare dealing with every k»e. l'he
reparations for the sale of^tfce Carhadenfarm on tomorrow fapve been
borough In every detail ahd all Is
iow in rfadlpeee for the srtBt to bs
iull©d off. When the hummer bo4nsto fall tomorrow at 10.10 It wllj
ontinue to fall with such rapidity
hut In a few minutes the aale Will
e over. The land haB been fbere a

ong time but It will ceiftUnly be
old before an appetite for the fish
ry dinner has been impose^ upon.
There. will be a few people who

rill not take advantage of thia oppor
unity, but these few will have 'to
lave good excuses for their absence,
t will be realiy worth the white to
ee the famous auctioneers get busy
ind name the men who will become
he purchasers of the most beautiful
iver shore lots on the Pamlico and
:he choicest farm Jands In the secion.A trip to the Car-Skaden farm
s time worth spending, especially
when the occasion
aat chance you will have to buy at
rour own price, this flno property
rhis property will sell cheaper tomor
ow than ever again. The all star
land and fish fry you can add for'
food measure.
The gas boat Pungo loaves the Mar

ket House dock at 9 and 10 o'clock
&. m., landing you right on the prepsrty.The fare down and back is the
same price,.just the pleasure of your
company.

ft's Restful In Washington Park*

lUM
i,any hurt
UIIV1 11 VIII

IN NORFOLK
Miss Nan Wmddy of Norfolk. Va..

who 1b pleasantly remembered 111
Washington when she was the guest
of Miss Ella Tayloe at her home on

Wlest Main stroet. met with a serloua
acoldent a few days ago. Miss Waddy,while attempting to cross one of
the main thoroughfares was struck
by an automobile. Since that time
she has been a patient at the Sarah

Leigh Hospital and while her condl
fton is still precarious strong hope*
aTe entertained for her ultimate recovery.Miss Waddy Is the society
editor of the Virginian Pilot. Hei
many friends in Washington wish kei
a speedy recovery to health.

RETURN HOME.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Smithers ami

chMdren of Richmond. Va., who hay<
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. T
Stewart the parents of Mrs. Smith
ers, haver returned to tbbir home.

'
IS VISITING IN THE CITY

Mr. Arthur Orrell of Mississippi
nephew of Mrs. Jno. R. Ross is vis
dtlng at the home of Mr. and Mrs
B. B. Ross on East Fourth street.

COMING WEDDING.

Mrs. Mary A. Boyd requests th
pleasure of your company at th
marriage of her daughter Viola Md
to Mr. W. H. Sullivan on the even

Ing of June 10th. 19t«, S.SO o'clock
'Zioo Bidocopel Chureh. Jsssama. >
C. Reception from nlno to elevoi
at the (room's home.

I*
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WUl Be The First Under The
Terms Of The Naval Mllltla
Act Adopted By Congress
In February
Members of the navel battalion

are actively engaged in preparation
for their annual cruise July 4-20.

They will probably leave the city the

morning of July Mh for Hanfpton
%

Roads, where they will embark on

the U. S. 8. Rhode Island, of the Atlanticfleet. The objective point of
thto cruise will be the Dermuda Isl
ands, and It Is expected that the bluejacketswill be given several days'
shore liberty In which to visit tho
points o flnterest about the islands.
This year's cruise of the local militiaIs to be made In connection with
that of the bluejackets from North
Carolina, who will also board the
Rhode Island at Hampton Roads
and the militiamen from Pennsylvaniaand New Jersey, who will board
the vessel at Lewes, Del. The battleshipwill set sail from the lower
Chesapeake on the <th and will proceedto Lewes, where the Northern
satlorrnen will be taken aboard. Severalof the supernumerary members
of the regular crew will be put ashore
here until the weBsel returns from
her cruise. The local militiamen
will return to Hampton Roads July
it.
The cruise of the naval militia this

year wlfl be the first under the terms
of the naval militia act adopted by
Congress laUt February, and which
requires the naval mllttla organizationto meet a regular navy standard
set by the Navy Department. The
officers and men who cruise on the
Rhode Inland will man the batteries
and fighting masts during targe!
practice, which probably will be held
on the southern drill grounds on the
tiUnrn trip. The marks maffe at thli
target practice will determine the
winner of the gunnery trophy to be
awarded to the naval militia gun
crew which makeB the best scores,

and thte winning naval militiamen
will be permitted to wear the white
letter "E" for efficiency In gunner)
on their uniforms for one year.

Not only will the local boys bt
trained at the guns and routln;
ditties of the regular JackieB, but tho)
will be taught tfc wash their clothes
scrub docks, man the ash whips ant1
lower away tho life boats..Wash
Ington Post.

niiniir i APT
onun iiBoi
Nil NEW
THEATRE G01I

The opening attraction at the Nei
Theater last night was the best mu

steal act of this nature that we hav
yet soen here. There are three at

tlsta, all of which are/there with th
goods in their line. Prof. Gazonne]
the philipona violinist, ia the bet
that bus visited this section of th
country for some time. The dlffei
ent numbers rendered by the troup
were well applauded by the audlenc
present. The singing by Miss Rut
sell was very good, and well rendere
They will give an entire change c

program tonight, and if you wish t
.enjoy the evening attend this popi
lar play house.

HERE TODAY.
5 Mr. Jno. C. Latham and Mr. Jm

*T. Bell of Wharton, N. C., are in th
city today shaking hands with the
numeooug friends.

HERE TODAY.

Among the welcome visitors
Washington today are T. M. Mldyet
of Bath and L. P. Harris, of Pin
'ton.

18 CONVALESCENT,

a® Mrs. McDonald Gentler who- ui
e derwent a serious operation at t

Washington Hospital last week
now on the road towards recove

r. and unless something unforseen he
a pent she expects to return to h

home within the next, few days.

L-v /.v .v v'r< <
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NEW
UNITED STATE!

FOR

GREAT PAPER""
TO 8E no

SECTI0HTH
That Greater Washington edition

>of the Dally News la going to be a

hummer. Not only will it contain
Things of Interest to the citizens of

Washington but the entire Eastern
section. People are already thinking
about It.folk are discussing It and
unless something unforseen happens
they will be eager to see it and peruseIt. The edition is being compiledwfth care by newspaper men of
experience and forethought. There
will not be anything euperfulous.everythingto the point, every Item per-l
tlnent. It will pay every business
man of Washington to have bis businessin space. The edition will be
for keeps for your children and children'schildren. Watch for It. It*
no dream but a certainty. You will
be called upon and asked about it.
Think about it.It's worth your
while.
The Greater Washington edition

of the Dally News promises to be
some newspaper and in saying this.
»we mean that St will bo a credit to
tone of the best towns in Eastern!
Carolina. Washington Is a good
field (or such an enterprise and the
edition promises to be in keeping
with a town that is worth while.

FROM CHOCOWIN 1TY.

Crops in this section are looking
fairly good owing to the extreme
season. In planting and transplantingseason kt was awful dry which
caused the farmers to get a bad
tand and when the rain came it was

causing a good bit of
tobacco to be drowned. Also there
has been very severe hail and lightningstorms In a portion of this communitywhich did right much damaeto growing crops.

Rev. Mr. Singleton of your city,
filled his appointment at Providence
Churcto Sunday morning. Quite a

congregation was present all of
whom seemed to hear him gladly
and with great pleasure.

Vanceboro circuit will hold It*5
next session of Quarterly Couference
with the church at Providence, Wednesday,August 12th, Rev. J. T.
Gtbbs, presiding.

Rev. T. E. Wyche of Vanceboro
was the guest of the itemlzer few
days ago on his return from a visit
to hia son's. He reports pretty gooc
results along all lines on his rtiarge

Rev. G. W. Dixon paid the item
ixer & pleasant call Sunday aftemooi
on his "way from Reelsboro, where
he has been holding a meeting will

Ibis church.
Mrs. Johnson Warren and chlldrci

who have been visiting relatives am

friends "acre for some time returne<
to their home In Belhaven Saturday

* Miss Katie Barr of your city, apen
'* last week with her cousin Miss Esslt
e Barr of this community.

We regret very much indeed b
e learn that Mrs. Lena Barr is ver

r* ill at this writing.
i1.
® CONDUCTING FIRST HEARING.

Bridgeport. Conn., June 22..Th
c first hearing to bo conducted b
® Workmen's Compensation Commis

sioner Edward Buchingham, undo
^ tho compensation act which went in

to effect on January 1st, is takln
0 place at the Commissioner's office tc

day. Two other hearings have bea
scheduled to be held, but amicab!
agreements were reached In hot
Instances before tho dates set for tli
hearings. The hearing today Is ths

,e of James Shanley, a ground wort
'r man for the New York. New Have

and Hartford railroad, who was kll

ed under the wheels of a train whll
at work on the electrification of th
road. His brother filed a claim fc

10 compenaation which the rallroa
te company is disputing,
e- m

INFANT DEAD.

Fannie Pearl, the infant of D.

Sawyer passed away at Edward.
1 C-, Thursday taet and was laid b

side her mother in the family bur
iB tng ground. She was a sweet Ittt
17 tot and while permitted to enjor t

pleasures of earth only a few da
*r her ata* sunshine and fcapi

WW" ra
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No. W . I
S ASKS I
A CONFERENCE
HUEkTA ENVOYS

AND REBELS
WILL PARLEY

This Country Persuades Carranzn to Consent Both HostileFactions Will Be Ashed
To Make Sacrifices.

" *
Niagara Falls..The United States

government has Invited representativesof General Carranra and Gen
eral Huerta to meet at \n Informal
conference tie re with the hope of

bringing about the pacification of
Mexico.
The Huerta delegates Informed the 9

American delegates, through tbe
mediators, that they were willing to
deal with tbe Constitutionalists in
this way. ,

Just how the two elements will
be drawn together remained a secret
today and it became known that
strong pressure had been brought to
bear on General Carranaa through
the American government and Chat
the mediators had persuaded the
Huerta government to come luto the
plan.

intormai parleys between tne rep- ~|
resentatlves of the two factions out- I
side of the formal mediation proceed I
Jng but with the counsel and advice
of the American delegates Is the ob-
Ject of the new plan. This move was

adopted as a last resort.every effortto get the Constitutionalists to J
agree to an armistice as desired by H
the mediators having failed.
' The appeal, which Is said to have
Influenced both factions. Is that
Mexicans themselves must save their
country from further spoliation and feJ
'"bloodshed by each making certain
sacrifices but neither side will be ask
ed to abandon their principles for
which they have been contending.

It will be several daya before the
plans wiU materialize and Constltu-
tlonalist delegates can arrive.

Meantime the mediators and Huertaand American delegates will con I
tlnue their discussion of other points
In the general peace plan than those
on which they have been deadlocked.

The determination seems to be to
leave the question of provisional
president to the two Mexican factionsto decide. Any agreement
Which they may reach will be sanctionedby the* American government
and the results of the negotiations
later would be Incorporated in the jmediation proceedings for final agree
mcnt.
The advantage of the new plan

it is Baid, is that the conferences will
be continued while the situation In
northern Mexico is developing.

The Huerta delegates are said to I)
I 'have consulted their government and
'secured permission to deal with the
Cor .tutionalists.

i After the conference between the /
American delegates and the media- /

i tors Justice Lamar said he had not
been authorized to make any slateiment. He Indicated, however, that

I the proceedings would be oonslder1ably prolonged. No Inkling was giv
en as to what had been discussed,

t secrecy being scrupulously main)lained on either side.
A few minutes later the Mexican

0 delegates were summoned for a eonyTerence with the mediators.
Washington, D. C..Indications

here today were that the coming of
three new representatives of the Con

c stltutlonalist movement would open
y the way for Informal conferences be-tween those forces and the American
r mediators at Niagara Palls. That

the mediators themselves will wel-

>- gates can do with the Constitution
n allstg was assured here In official
e quarters.
h The ChTee new delegates enroute
c here said to have the aipproval of
>t General Carransa and General VII'
>- la, are Fernando Ygleslae Calderon,
n who has been In conference with
I- Carransa at SaTtlUo; Alfredo Brec!eceda, aide to Carransa and Leopollo
ie Hurtado Espinosa, a member of the
>r conefrence during the Madero addministration.

Let's build In Washington Park.

WELCOME VISITOR#!.
r.
ff. Mr. Jerome Bell and trite of Wile-mlngton, Del., are the guests of Mr.
J- and Mrs. frloyd J. Berry at their
Ie home corner of Fourth and Boaeer
ho streets. Mr. Bell la an naele of Mr
y* Berry end editor of the Wilmington

Sun. Hla many frlenda are (tad. to
tee Mm again.
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